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At~ention it. Alec frgueson

aentleafnt

This in in reply to your talofmx iassage of July 24., l913a
and aubseo4ent correspondonce, protesting the doeoson of ths
Foreot Serlics, U. S. Departmant of Agriculture, to rent wi ad.i-
tional helicopter from Evergreen Welicoptera, Intorporatad, undur
contract No,. 394A29g.

ZTo record ahovn that you have a contract with Rogion 3 of the
Forest Serylcym which called for you to base a 15 place turbine,
helicopter at Hadgr. Canynnt kizonu,, with a guarantkiel availability
wriod of May I to July 31, 1973, -ie ttontract provtdvd for pfyment
of $350 for each 4 sy of the availabIlIty period, plus $485 per hour
nf actual flight time. sEergreen has "a utilar contract vwth Itegion 5
of the Forest Service, wnicb originallyr called for Dvcrwreen tW base
a helicopter i the llamth National Yorekit," Oregont with a Cu\,t pay-
ment rate of $77T par hour of flight tijne and guaranteed availability
from July 1 to OcItober 14, 1973. On July 200 1973, thtt Region 5 con-
tracting officer nut requested to ta);e isdiate action to rent a
helicopter to be based in Angeles NationMtW Forest, California,
because of "an unurually extreme fire ueatmn." The heltcopter wvs
requested to be on vtatSon by July 25, with a gsuranteed availability
period running through 1iovember 15, 1973. lbs contraeting offLer
determined that there was no time to condutib an advertised procure-
ment, end dnutead *sated Evergreen if it ent;Ad hanfle the additional
requirement. Evergreen agreed to do so, and t change ordar adding
the requirement for a second helicopter (at a guaranteed hourly rate
of $777 for 115 hours)% to the Everarnn coctract wai then limued.
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t in hbolicoptu'u, in addition to thoeunder contmaet,
re irquired by the Foemt ervice, tte contractor ap's

to ftritah additional hullcopters and pilots if available.
All t..wun an conditions oA this contrat, will apply to
Wn of ouch addtiomial blsoicopteru, except asseot fcwt,&
be~low,

"tl) tar such uddittonal helicopter., a gararttee of one
hour flight time for each calendar day or p)rtion thereof
tiat the helicopter Is hold wtil be ps1d2"

You paint out that yournontourot contains a similar proviruto, aod
you inert that in view of your loer )nurly flight tlos rate of $1185)
as opposed to Evergreen's rate of $777, the contracting officer should
iave requested you to provide the £dMtinoal helicopter.

It is generally true, an you state, ftat contracting offlcer are
chlxged with procuring suplies ad services that wll mst the
Government'. inimum rtoadu at the lwest cost'to the Gonrnment, This
winc ple applie3 not only to the initial twarding of torafly advyir-
Used muo'tracta, 41 U*.S.C, 253; 37 Corp, Cen. 550 (1958), t also to
other Vvrocureweut actionwi such as declsons nasrding the pwoprietlr
of eorelsing centract options, 33 Qomp. Gn, 265) (1953); B-173141l
October IJ: 1971, and to the selection of a suppltuIr from the Federal
Sapply Scbhu*ul; when mre than one l$sted firm can satiafy an agency's
mcdi, FWI 10)26,1b(lO3; 47 Cop,. Can, 135 (1967) The contracting
officer usertsx, knwer, that his action no proper in view of itt
cigency of thiw situation and the f.4t that Region 5'" need for the
helicopter sas tutaide the scone of yor contract with Region 3. H.
also aisorta that the cost garings ana iable under yotu contract no
not evident bctsie of ths proisiowi tor the $350 daily avalability
charge in audition to bourly flight tite charges.

We do not ages with the contrat-Ing officer'a position vith
respect to either the scope of yor caotract or the cost Of' fin hing
the desired hel'coptn' services thereunder to Region 5. The con-
trat requlx4 ayyit of the $350 daily charge through Jly 31, 1973, P :
but after that tQme only a guarnstee daily minlinu pasyent equal to
toe hour of 'flight pay would havs been required. hus, while It voilA
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hnv coot th4 Govvrnment at least 835 for *ach day from Julyr p5 to
2 &O.Y 31 that yeour helicopter wcoild hav boend usdp the inmum %rall

carge from AuusIt I to Wavember 15 would ht. y dropped to $485,
Alsol tblere to nothlng In tluv contract which roxtrictz the use of
your oer flces to any p rticular Na4tional Forest, or Forest Sunrd ce
Rvigion, and w undorstand that contract helicopterF sl sxJ k ywours
hmo Vtom time to time baen used ouxtside tho Reglion whS~ch contracted
for them.

Wo~*Yer, we AliII) undrtratnd that it ham not bsen tho pracztice of
Regior4 5 to utilizew btlicopter servlcoo} from firms under contract to
other F'orest Beivilce Ifogionop and therefore it vay not M~vv been -
unreasoruable fOr the Regiqin 5 contracting ofYicur to V}elievo that take
Leop of you contritt with Region 3 did not contempl~tka the provlitn ;
of sersdcis in Resion 5. Zn viewr of the urgency involvmd# kv.d tllo
absence oi' any indlcatlon Lo tho record that theo contractlng offilcer
inted ovthemprlse them in good faithl vo cannot interposoe any legl ob~
jectilon to his proctuwrg Old-ttional servfceo under 1;he exilltingx contrarA 
vith Everr5sxeeno HonteverO we do believe it vould t.are lboen prudentc for
the contrBCting officor to Iw'T6 corsidared more seriously thle a'ltecrnaf
tlra procurem6nts rnethods that wero uvatlable,'to him and ire are
theSrforO t8alling thin matter to the attention of t;he Becrostary of
Agricultasre, A copy of oulr letter of.today to th* Butwetary In

Sinc~erely yur a

,Paul a. Dembiing
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